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I was askcdalong'"r'itha group ofinstructorsthat I teachu'ith to testthe Ryan liscape
Bar. We werc all apprehensive
at first becauseit just seemedto a heavicrHaligan Bar
rvith somc additionsthat rvould be a hir.rdrance
during lirrcibleentr)'. We decidedto pur
it thru the paces. We first tricd it out on approximalel_"50 steeldoorswith stecl frames
with hall bcing outwardopeningand hall-inward. An 8 lb llar-headedaxe u'as usedas
the striking tool, all the doors rvere forced successfulllbut with more energ)'than thc
Ilaligan Bar. [t was rccommended
that the adzc cnd neededto be beveledat more olan
.l-he
angle and $as too thick.
additionalring and running fbrk on the tool did not causc
an1'problemsrvith fbrcing the doors. We also testedthe tool lbr taking rvindorvsfiom
the rool; the hole near thc firrk of the tool casill acccptcda carabincrattachedto .l
50'3/t3"rope. The Ryan Rar,'vorkedvery well with venringlhc windows. Thc last thing
testcd $as hon' the bar was going to perfrrrm*ith emergencybail-outs. We testedit
during t) firefightcrsurvival classeswith approximately,
30-J5 studcntsin each. All thc
studentsperformeda minimum of thrce bails using the stateof Pennsylvanian
bail-out
tcchniquc. Four of thc classsswere taughtat variouslocal trainingacademieswith either
'fhe
concreteor metal ,,valls.
bar rlas placedat onc of the lower cornersof lhe windorv
and did not move as long as thc firclightcr hcld pressurewith his right hand on thc ropc
going acrossthe windowsill. As a safetl',an instructorassuredthat the bar did not slip
and go out the u'indow.. All bailing firefighterswere also attachcdto a saletyrope. l-he
other llve classesrverc done in acquiredstructureswith either drvu,all or plasterand
wood latheon the walls. The Ryan Bar performedverv well in thesestructures.lt \\,as
verv easyto get ths bar to stay r.vherever
it llas sunk into the walls. l'hc bar pcrformed
best during multiple bails rvhere34 firefightersbailed right after each othcr. The bar
nevermoved durins anv of the bails.
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